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Pipedreams® is American Public Media’s weekly program dedicated to the artistry of the pipe organ. Host Michael Barone’s celebration of the “king of instruments” is heard on stations nationwide and worldwide via pipedreams.org. Go online to locate a broadcast station near you.

AMERICAN PUBLIC MEDIA

Program No. 1549 12/7/2015
An International Christmas Celebration... with greetings from England, Iceland, France, Austria, Poland, Italy, Canada, and the United States.


LOUIS ALFRED JAMES LEBEBURE-WELY: Offertoire pour le jour de Noël –Christophe Herrick (1992 Klaas/Hallgrimskirkja, Reykjavik, Iceland) Hyperion 66917


JEAN LANGLAIS: MACK WILBERG (arr.): MICHEL CORRETTE: Suite of Noëls in C –Olivier Mazerolle (1990 Cavaillé-Coll/St. Ouen Abbey, Rouen, France) Pavane 73934

HUGO WOLF (arr. Reger): 3 Songs –Christine Brewer, soprano; Paul Jacobs (2010 Schantz/Church of the Gesu, Milwaukee, WI) Naxos 8.573524


STUART THOMPSON: IRVING BERLIN: English Carols –Choir of Christ’s College, Cambridge, MA) Gothic 49283

BRUNO MAFFEI: Le Noël populaire de la Haute-Bretagne. . . with greetings from England, Iceland, France, Austria, Poland, Italy, Canada and the United States.

Program No. 1550 12/14/2015
Holiday Portraits... the Christmas festival is rich with pictorial implications that composers have interpreted with intriguing ingenuity.

LARRY VISSER: While shepherds watched their flocks –Larry Visser (1996 Austin/LaGrave Avenue Christian Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI) LaGrave 2013


LOUIS CLAUDE DAQUIN: 3 Noëls –Vincent Boucher (1960 Beethoven/George St. Oratory, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) Atma Classique 2703

J. S. BACH: Tom Himmel kam der Engel Schaar, BWV 607 –Marcel Dupré (1890 Cavaillé-Coll/ St. Ouen, Rouen) Mercury 478 8388


GUY BOVET: 2 Carols –Huw Williams (1926-2009 Harrison/St. Alban’s Cathedral, England) Priory 778

JOHN KUTTER: Christmas Night. JUNE NIXON: The Holly and the Ivy –Copley Singers/Brian Jones, director; Christian Lane (1932 Aeolian-Skinner/1st Plymouth Congregational Church, Lincoln, NE) Raven 992

PAUL MANZ: In dulci jubilo. HEALEY WILLAN: Christmas, redemptor omnium. PAUL BUNJES: All my heart this night rejoices –Andrew Schaeffer (1926 Casavant/St. John Cantius Church, Chicago, IL) Biretta Books 2014


JOHNNY SCOTT: The Virgin and Child –Christopher Marks (1997 Schenenstein/1st Plymouth Congregational Church, Lincoln, NE) Raven 992

Program No. 1551 12/21/2015
An American Christmas Festival... from coast to coast, musicians in the United States honor the Christmas miracle.


DAVID DAHL: 2 Pieces (Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland;Cornet Processional) –Mark Brombaugh (1979 Brombaugh/Christ Church, Tacoma, WA) Raven 948

SETH BINGHAM: Watchman, tell us of the night, Op. 42, no. 2 –Christopher Marks (1997 Schenenstein/1st Plymouth Congregational Church, Lincoln, NE) Raven 992

ROBERT ELMORE: The Night of the Star – Margaret Lacy (1942 Aeolian-Skinner/St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Amarillo, TX) Aciis 89385

ROBERT ELMORE: The Night of the Star – Margaret Lacy (1942 Aeolian-Skinner/St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Amarillo, TX) Aciis 89385

COOTS & GILLESPIE: Santa Claus is coming to town. JAVITTS & SPRINGER: Santa Baby. MARTIN & BLAINE: Have yourself a merry little Christmas –Jonas Nordwall (Wurlitzer/Community Theater, Berkeley, CA) NorCal 980

JUDE NIXON: The Holly and the Ivy –Copley Singers/Brian Jones, director; Jeremy Brooks (1968 Adams/St. Thomas Church, NYC) Pro Organos 7200

LOUIS CLAUDE DAQUIN: 3 Noëls –Vincent Boucher (1960 Beethoven/George St. Oratory, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) Atma Classique 2703

J. S. BACH: Tom Himmel kam der Engel Schaar, BWV 607 –Marcel Dupré (1890 Cavaillé-Coll/ St. Ouen, Rouen) Mercury 478 8388


GUY BOVET: 2 Carols –Huw Williams (1926-2009 Harrison/St. Alban’s Cathedral, England) Priory 778

JOHN KUTTER: Christmas Night. JUNE NIXON: The Holly and the Ivy –Copley Singers/Brian Jones, director; Christian Lane (1932 Aeolian-Skinner/1st Plymouth Congregational Church, Lincoln, NE) Raven 992

Program No. 1552 12/28/2015
An Organist’s Yearbook... our annual Old Year-New Year reflection, with highlights from recent recordings, concert excerpts, prize-winning performances, memorial tributes, and more. Contents TBA.

HARRISON: Christmas Night. JUNE NIXON: The Holly and the Ivy –Copley Singers/Brian Jones, director; Christian Lane (1932 Aeolian-Skinner/1st Plymouth Congregational Church, Lincoln, NE) Raven 992